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IN 1881.1

IRsTaBUSHKD

HAVE

ousted
ESTATE.
TO LOAN ON

HAVE

lmpruTd and Unimproved Property of every
lescriotlon Id every portion oí tine city fit
Um Vega.
Business Lots to Lease,
Business Lots for Cal ,
Business Houses for Sale,
Kealdence Lota for Lease,
Residences Honaea tur Sale,

The Enforcement of tho Eli ht
Hour Lav Meeting with
damage.
Resistance.

SAVINGS BAftK.
Laboring men can purcbaae property of

A

trades organizations. The 6,000 policemen had little to do. The men
hurrahed a good deal, in fact, shouted
themselves hoarse, applauding the
sentiments of the speakers and
there seemed to be no end to the
number of organizations which came
pouring to tlit square. The crowd
warned thepuqlic not to buy "scab"
cigars or ride upon the lliird avenue
railroad and transparences bore the
legend "eight hours shall constitute
a day's labor." Some clubs lighted
the pathway with flaming torches,
Roman candles, electric lights, and
stands were erected for the speakers.
When the organizations got to marching around the squaie tho speakeis
climbed up iiuo the stands and proceeded to harrangue the crowd.
Strike al St. I.onis.
St. Louis, May 1. Two hundred
men employed on the water works in
East St. Louis struck today for eight
hours' work per dav and ten hours
wages. The city refused to grant tho
demand. and will endeavor to.procure
new men to nil the sinkers p aces.
Employes of the Glendale zinc works
struck this morning for the adoption of the eight hour svstem, and
a more edunl scale of wages. Two
hundred and fifty men are out. Em
ployes of numerous planing mills
throughout the city made a demand
upon their employers lust night that
the eight hour system be adopted by
them today, and this morning notices were posted in mills that those
who desire to work eight hours for
eight hours' pay could do so, but that
the machinery would be kept in motion for ten hours, thus enabling
those who wished to work longer time
to do so. The men are dissatisfied and
will strike Monday. .
Labor Masa Meeting.
St. Louis, May 1. A very large
labor meeting in the interest of the
eight hour move, held under the auspices of the Central Labor union,
convened in Lucas market square tonight. It is estimated 6,000 to 8 000
men, mostly foreigners, were present.
Speeches of a quiet and reasonable
order wore made in both Gorman and
English; and resolutions in harmony
with the movement were adopted. A
notable feature of the evening were
two or three red flags and an erligy
of Jay Gould suspended from the

Manufacturers in tho New Eng
land States Closing Down
Their Works.

Chicago, May 1. Fivo hundred
striking i.tilmatl freight handlers met
at llarriaou street viaduct near the
went side passuimer ih'iiotnt 8 o clock
this tnornmsr. Speeches were made
by two or' three leaders, declaring
Buy Une property at the very lowest market
t was made tne amy 01 ireigni iianti-er- s
prioe. W. also have many apecml liargaiusln
on all Chicago roads to enforce
real eatate far below their cash valuo.
their tleiiiiiniU now fur shoit Hours
while workiiigiiieii in all departments
were doing so, and upon the suggestion tome one in the crowd, men
started lor the Wabash freight yards
to urge the men there to stop work.
COR. 6TH A DOUGLAS'
in size as it
Opposite tbe new f rown Stone Opera House. Tho eiowd increased
and entered the Wabash
moved
PUBLIC.
NOTARY yards. Tito men there at once began
N. N.
IAS VEGAS.
quitting work. From there the
crowd, ineriasiiig in size, visited the
yards of the lake Shore.Hock Island,
anu imi-agLiouisvine,
and Michigan Central roads, where
nearly all of the men stopped. In
the Michigan Central ten men refused to quit work, and the police ar
riving, the crowd was driven irom tne
STOCK,
LIVE
Freight housemen of the Ft.
vrd.
IMPROVED ANCHES, Wayne loud this morning made a
demand for eight hours, and will stop
Dllceon Bridoe 8tre t. noarPcttotlloe, Las at noon. The drivers and conductors
Vegan, New Mexico.
of Blue Island avenue lines of the
Car company deAll kinds oft errltorlal and county bonds and Westtrn Division
warrants bnuitht and sold. Mid u!l kinds ol manded a reduction of their trips
land scrip bought and fold vlilch will local! from seven to six. and confining the
lfiy Un
all 1imm of irovernmcnt land.
proved and unimproved lRncliea for sule in working day to e even hours, without
a decrease in pay. The company acliew Mexico and ihe KepuMieol Mmi o,
acres
to l.UW.uuii
tiacte irom 2fi,u-without, parleying. Hundreds
each at from twenty cents tn ohm dollar u r ceded
aere. Tit e i.ercoct. run mioirihimui .cm of men employed by the same comjtt
as
unon application. Having buaim cimne
pany in extending their lines struck
with aitornrva at Washington. 1. C, we are
Freight handling
tiTMumd ta vive iiartletilur atti'ntion to prose- - lor eight hours.
the 01 the Milwaukee & St. Faul road
ting claims of evei y d. script Ion
United States government Culections 'nado in stopped at
10 o'clock
of their
I'crrlmi-v-

CASH WILL ALSO

A. A.& J.H.WISE

T. B. MILLS.

.

Cil!

OF LAS VEGAS

GEO.

J.

of iiOO
A crowd
accord.
men are marching in a body towards
the McCoimick works with the rea
flag at the head of their column. 1 he
works are idle today and the men had
been given a holiday. All lumber
yards, box factories and planing mills
in tho city ate closed down. The
owners will take ioint act on tonight.
Large packing houses at tho stock
yards are all running. JNo snutdowd
i
pxneeted before MonduV
St. Louis, Mo., May 1. Several gallows.
own

J)LNKEL, PresUlont.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.

-

iesterdaj'8 Proceedings

of the

House of Represents
Uves.

!

of Labor Arrested for
Bovcottiugand Blackmailing
u Concert Hall.

Kii ii;h Is

Death of Bishop Robertson, of
Missouri Other Items of

Interest.

$50,000

K brand

of cattle)

J.

Davis' Ovation.
KIT
J.
Atlanta. May 1. Today is Mat
day, which will long be remembered RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
THE LIV- Eby the people of Atlanta. The day
opened bright and fair.
Before the
sun was an "hour high scores of huand- -;
manity began to pour into the city JFFICB: Orldire Street, Opposite Poatoffloe.
from every direction, but thousands
Burvoylnsby John Campbell.the
who came by rail did not seem to
Financial Aeoi íor Capitalists.
compare with those who came from éurveror
the surrounding country in every
conceivable kind of vehicle. The
Cor. Grand Ave. and Cbntcr St.
decorations which jesterda soemed 31
.JS VRUAÜ.
nbw miiioo.
. adprofuse were this morning greatly
A8PROIAI.TV MAI1K IN INVESTING AND
ded to, and so well did tbe decorators
LOAN1NU MONEY
UK EASTERN CAPIperform their work that by 'J o'olock
TALISTS, OP WHOM I HAVE A LARUE
OORBKSPON
DENT8.
OV
LINE
BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS
and
for
procession
route
the
selected
the
was ablaze with
charmingly
UN
USUAL
I
PAC1I.ITIE8 tor ths
have
ESTI1IATRS
U1VBS ON PLANS.
arranged. Mr. Davis, escorted by
I VKSTUi ATION of TI TLRS and a TIIORO0UU
of tbe PEOPLE, enabling mo
Hon. J. O. C. Black, commissioner of ri'ninTKS Uriioi.rraiutD; tía KariimD. KNOWLKIX1B
KNT8 of all k Inds, suck ss
to make IN
pensions, took his seat in the carthe purchase of UANOil, UttANT and CITY
Al SO OKNEUAL JOBtINU,
riage which was nearly filled with
PKOPERTV, and maklna; LOANS tor CAPITALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than they
flowers and wheels of "which were
esn for THEMSELVES.
All work neatly done and satisfaction
covered with red, white and blue
There Is s grand future before NEW M
and see us.
jail
BualLsas is boglnnlug to look up
cloth. Amid loud cheers ftom the Siiop 4l.V Urand Avoiiue. East Las Vegas,
Now Is the time to stake inveatineata be
throng, to which Davis responded by
fi.rr prices advanoe too high
lilting his hat, and bowing to the
There has been a marked Improvement la
days, and
REAL ESTATE during the past
right and left, the procession moved
thero
is no doubt the conilns- spring will witbeing joined in the street by the
ness a sharp advance In REAL EST ATE, when
Gute City Guards, which headed the
thoso who made Investments In property will
,
reap a rich reward.
parade. Then amid great cheering,
Tne Incoming tide of business lmprovsvsat
the ureat procession passed down Kates !.ri per day, $9.00 aud 10.00 per wees is beginning to be
felt aud will cause a genuine boom ths coming year. Now la ths timo
Marietta street to Broad and from
"A hlut to the wise is sufficient."
Southeast corueOif park, Las Venas Ho to I Invest.
Broad to Peachtree, When the proHAVE FOR HALE one of the bast paying
dprlmt-icession reached the statue, the vetewell eatabllahed manufacturing enterprises la
the Territory. I an be bought to an advantage.
rans opened ranks and the military
1 HAVE FOR SALE one of the beat business
MRS. M. ADAMS, Proprietress.
and carriages passed through. There
ooi ners In the oily , renting for SO per osut ta
inveatment
the
was the wildest excitement over Mr.
1 HAVE FOR SALE an elegant piece of resiDavis and people swarmed around
dence property tn an excellent neighborhood,
XTfi3, that la paying no per cent on the Investment.
J?
the platform. The stage was handI have a business opening fot 5,0oo la flu,.
somely decorated with flowers and
Out) that la euaolutely safe, and will pay from
banners. H. W. Grady opened cere20 to M per cent en tbe
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
monies. Dr. Spalding in a brief ad- NEW PHOTO GAILERY
have a fine stocked ranoh for sale that will -y
dress presented the statue to Gov.
a lartre iutereat on tbe inveatment. Come and

REAL ESTATE

n

cQuaid & LaMarr

rap-Idl-

vnyuHf.nstaüM..
HOLKfc.

,

Washington,

April $50.
Mr. Fiiidlay, ol Maryland, from the
committee on civil service reforms,
submitted a report on the resolution
ottered by Mr. Tauleboe, of Kentucky, direr ing- the secretary of the
treasury to inform the house by what

authority the practice of permitting
emplaycs in his department to appoint substitute
is allowed. The
committee in their report say it. can
see no reason for questioning the
good faith of the staiement made by
the acting secretary of the treasury,
that substitution is allowed when
;

PARK HOUSE

possible.
Mr. Cannon, of Illinois Is there
anything
in the civil service McDaniels.
law that prohibits the secretary of
Arrested for Blackmail.
tho treasury or president from reNew York, May 1. Michael Stioh,
moving chief clerks, appointment bartender; Hans "Holdrof, musician,
clerks, and every head of a bureau in and Paul Walzig, waiter, all memthttt department?
bers of Carl Sahm's .club, recently enMr. TaulbeeThere is not; but gaged in a systematic boycotting of a
when Democrats took possession of concert saloon, were arrested today
the executive branch of the govern- on bench warrants, charged with exment, the president announced his tortion. Tbey were indicted by the
policy, that while civil service laws grand jury yesterday.
shouid be carried out iu its letter and boycotted the concert Theynotonly
saloon, but
its spirit, lie should apply to the of- also imposed a fine of $100 on its profices. The president may have
d
prietor which was paid. The maxiwith tome of the most zealous mum penalty for this offence is five
leaders of the Democratic party 'on years in prison.
the point, yet it was his policy, and
;
with few exceptions he is
it
Bishop Hobertson.
out. He carried it out more fully
St. Louis, May 1. Charles Frank-li- u
than his Republican predecessors.
Robertson, bishop of the diocese
Mr. Cannon You are satisfied or Missouri, died this morning.
these abuses arisei from the heads of
bureaus, Jf this li true, is the presi- MARKETS BY TULKOHAPU
dent incompetent or knavish in refusing to remove, them? Mr. Tau
New York Money.
bee Xeitner; the pres'dent has been
New York, May 1.
occupiei for the last three or four
Money Steady at 2(3 percent.
months iu trying to hold the senate
Bar Silver $1.0.
In check; to keep them from
his character wrongfully
Chicago Live Stack
Chioaoq, May 1.
because he exercises the discretion
Receipts
700:
Market
Cattle
the constitution confers nn him.
was steady and
heavy
Mr. Cannon As I understand the Wednesday
10
lower. Shipping steers, 95)($
controversy the gentleman refers to and
l.oUU lbs.. ftt.OOtaiú.oO;
stockera
and
it as a controverst-between the pres- - luudaiu, $3.76(ft$4.80; through ' trrass
lent .and. siWirN "ttrwhetner the Texas cattle, 13 cars. 799 lbs.. $3.23:
resident shall profess to do one oorn wo i exans, f l uu(aS4.3
thing to pleaso one portion of his behoos Kecetpts, lH.uou. Marker lirm
lieve s, and do another to pleaso the and higher. Rough and mixed, if 3.501
4.1(l; packing and shipping, $3.85fJ)
gentlemen like my friend from Ken
$4.0; light. $3,45$4,1S.
tucky.
Markot
ohekp
1,000,
Keceipts,
you in good health? ouerned
Natives, $3.75
,nw and weaker.
Mr. Taulbee.
$'0.60-- , shorn, $2.00(35.00.
I think something must be the
'

can-yin-

FRANK LE DUG

noti-unio-

a--

p-

ART

Al

CURIOSITY

eeiny liat of grant, ranoh and cattle lu festínente before purchasing slBewhere.
I HAVE the largest line of rents, Improved
and unimproved property tor sals to be found

STORE.

theelty.

in

Views of Laa Vegas and vicinity.
Frames
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
Native Curiosities.
!R0 H i Ilroad Ave., ünera House Block.
LAS VKcAii
N. M.

I

B
FUn UAROAINS of all kinds tn REAL
callón FirZUEKRELL, you will Bad
him alive to business interests and oourtooua
to all. Hefore Investing, osll and see him.
Fltzgorrell's Uulde lo New Mexloo, fres to
all

PLAZA PHARMACY
E. G. MURPHEY & CO,
Alwars on hand a full assortment of Una hair tooth, nail and Infant brushes, etc. tor
tolso, rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, uem-ailctoilet and bath sosns. chamois skins, nerfuinurv. fknor roods, eto. Phvalclans pro- soripuons carefully compounded.

Blanchard's New Building, on? Bridge Street. Opposite Shupp
Blacksmith Shop Jas Vegas.
LAS VEGAS:

;

:

NEW MEXICO

:

:

:

W T. SHUPP,
'

al ANUFACTlUtBK OP

Wagons

and

and

Carriages,

Dealer

"

in

Heavy

Hardware

-

Iron, B'sel Chains, Thlmbleaketna, Springs, Waro i Carriage and Plow Wood IWorkJBlaek
smiths' Tools, Harven'a Patent Leela. The manufacture of

Bnckboards, Spring Wagons

Kansas I'lty Live Stock.
Kansas City. May 1.
The Live Stock Indicator reports.

A

Receipts, 21)5; shipments
Tbe market on shipping grades
was slow and those sold ltlc lower,
Bucher steers were lowor. while uood
cows and readers went at steady yesterday prices.
Hoos Kecoipu, 8,538: shipments.
4,025. Market slow and dragging and
sales forced at a decline of 5(gl()c from
yesterday. Lots averaging- 209(3395
ids. , at f3 8.X")f 3 U5; i vjiorjou ios , at
$3.50tó$3 5; not all sold.
Keceiot.. 831: shiointtnts. 117.
oHEKl
Market active an to higher.

Specialty.

Keep on hand an assortment

of

farm wauohs.

.
COO PUB'S CELEBBATED bteel-bkei- n
Xrent for the STUOERAKER MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S WAGONS and CAE-1- 1
CO,1
MOWERS and REAPERS.
Boliolt orders Croia
and D. M. OSUORN8
AUKS
Isnchinon tor

BRANDING IRONS.

Cattle

141.

Horseshoeing ind ail kinds of Itepalrlng Done by

LAS VEGAS.

-

-

First-Clas-

Workmen.

s

NEW MEXICO

W. F. OOORB.

MENHY O. COOK

COOKS BROTHEEe,
Wholesale and Retail Sealers ln

Be? den & Wiiaou.
THE

FANCY

GROCERS

OF I.AS VEGAS.

Bridge Street, next door to PostofQce
All goods delivered free in the city

V

J.

H. PONDER,

Pljmber. lias and Steam

Fir,

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, HatUngs, Etc.

ifflflllSilfflSlESPilS
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heatln. Stoves, OrateB,

Lumner Lath, Shingles,

d

SCHMIDT.

U

33. EVA

"re

A.

M

BSTABUSSIID 1880.

gnar-antee- d.

hundred carpenters decided that, be
Pittsburg Strike.
go to
cinnine today, they would mor,T-BBKrMflr,-:;?rfurniture
hs
TRANSACTS A (iENERAlj HANK work at 8 o clock in lb.
n living reiusea 10 grain
ins. take an hour for dinner and manuiaciurea
ING mJSlNESS.wa.
quit at five in the afternoon, their employes the demand for a reN. M thus being in service eight hours. duction from ten to eight hours a
EAST LAS VEGAS
No striku is expected to grow out of general strike was inaugurated today.
every furniture factory in
this action, as the bosses Iiavear6eu; Nearly
men de- Pittsburg and Allegheny is closed
and
the
proposition
to
the
PARLOR BARBER SHOP. mand miv for eight hours work. Sev and over 600 men aro idle. Stonecutcities are also out for matter with you."
eral mai-- meetings occurred in the ters in the atwoday,
O. L. GREGORY, lVii.netor.
I leave it to the country to say
but will return to
lumber districts tins forenoon. The nine hours
work Monday, the employers gen- whether the gentleman is sick or
very
largely
composed
of
was
crowd
East Laa Yeta
Center Street,
well."
Bohemians and Germans. They were erally acceding to their demand.
Mr. Taulbee did not wish to be un
addressed by their hitheaded leaders
Mrike at Baltimore.
derstood as making an assault on the
and finally resol vtd itself into a
Baltimore, May 1. Two thousand
or secretary of the treasury
marching column and preceded by house carpenters in this citSHonight president
because they
enough to contend
a band of music and carrying red flag notified their employers that ' tuey with in their had
oontrovctsy with the
proceeded to the McCormick reaper would not return to work till thoy senate,
be
u
men were guaranteed $2 per day for eight corrected.but these abuses ought to
where some
Practical Tailor and Cutler works, working,
The Democratic party
and frightened them hours till August 1, and $2,50 per day wan
wero
us doctrines ana practices stood
away. The procession moved west ihereafter. The builders eay their as
far above the Kepublican party as
A Choice Selection of Suilinga, Coat- on Blue Iidand avenue to Kouert contracts won't admit of this and tne stars above the deep caverns of
s'reet, where a mass meeting was have ollered to compromise at nine the ocean; but if his party did wrong
ings and Pantaloohinga.
held en a vacant lot. The crowd hours and from JS2.2Ó per day and up anu anuses grew anove me Demo
it moved along and according to the skill of workmen, cratic administration he would call
larger
Satisfaction Guaranteed. grew
grew more loiMerou.
ine ponce but refuse to compromise.
attention to them.
West Bridgo Street.
kept in advance of its movements,
Mr. Findlay moved to lay tho mo
Preparing for Trou le.
but so far no trouble has occurred,
N.
i,A8 VEGAS. ... tion on the table. The vote upon
Kansas City, May 1. General this
the procession in the lumber yards
motion was so c'o?e that some
aboutl o'clock without Campbell, of Kansas, arrived at Wy- excitement
W4LLACI llKaSKLliEN
W. T. TOEVERTON.
and interest was niani
causing anv damage. Lumber owners andotte today and elegrsphed Gover fested as thu clerk proceeded to call
express anxiety s to the safely of nor Martin for eighty Sprineheld the roll, and at Ihe conclusion of the
HESSELOEH.
TREVERTON &
their properly, and are setting about r flee, to be used in case of emcr- - toll call several changes were made
for the better protection of the yards. irencv. It is stated that ttie Missouri
thus reversing the result a number of
At 3 o clock in the attern. on mere Pacific strikers are possessed of in- - times.
finally
the
rifles,
twen.ty.fivo of which vote was,Asyoas, 114; announced
was a largo gathering of all classes chester
nays, 113. So
Deswere purchased here.
of strikers on Lake street, near
was tabled.
the
resolution
I'latnes, where they are being ad
Mr. Cox, of North Carolina, from
Brewers' Strike.
dressed by labor agitators.
May 1. As an thé committee on foreign all airs re
Wis..
Milwaukee.
mi
rilden Street oetwecn Rullroad and Urn
of the
tictpated last night all brewers and ported a bill arnendator
Avenue.
Trouble at Cincinnati.
city struck today. Not Chines? immigration act; also pro
the
in
mailers
bund-ro1.
May,
Five
Cincinnati,
viding indemtiit to certain Chinese
K Katlmaies given on all Linda uf wirk.
employts of tho furniture manu- less than b()0 men are atlected.
for losses sustained in the juris lictiou
employone
hundred
facturers, and
Base Ball.
of the United states.
(East Side)' N. M as of Brunswick & Balke billiard man
LAS VEGAS.
Mr. McAdoo, of New Jeisey, from
Pittshurc). May 1. St. Louis liye;
ufacturéis, are out in consequence of Pittsbure
the committee ou naval affairs, re
eleven
innings.
four:
pay
for
ten
grant
hours
to
a refusal
C.
.Philadelphia, juay i. Almenes ported a hi t authorizing the con
eiehl hours work. In oither branchs three:
struction of dry docks at certain navy
Metropolitan two.
of
general
is
a
while
industiy,
there
of
JIanuiacturer
Cincinnati, Mav 1. Louisville yards.
fulling iu favor of eight hours a day, one:
The Oklahoma bill was called up
Cincinnati eight. '
nothing has been done toward enBaltimore. Mavi. Baltimore six: and its provisions explained by Mr.
Carriages tering the uystem.
Wagons
Brooklyn four: darkness necessitated Hill, of Ohio. Mr. Walker, of New
York, argued agiiinst the bill.
the calling of the game.
strike iu Roston.
Mr. Morrison, ot Illinois, Horn tne
Louis, May 1. St. Louis six;
St.
city
May
1.
this
the
In
Boston.
In
AnddcaUr
on rules, submitted re
Brotherhood of Catrenlers and Join Detroit nine.City, May 1, Kansas committee
ports providing that after May 10, the
Kansas
Society
Amalgamated
Aniorica,
ers
of
HEAVY HARDWARE. of Carrieuters and Joineis, and the City eight; Chicago seventeen.
house shall meet at 11 a. ra., ana aa- journ at 5 p. m.
Every kind of wagon matorial on hand Plumbers union, 5,000 men iu all,
Emperor William.
House adjourned.
Bora, shoeing and repalrlug a specially,
resolved to demand eight hours
Urand Avenue and Beveutb Biroot, at Las have
Berlin. May 1. Emperor William
Monday. and will strike it the demand
Vet-a'
present eniovine robust health
A Nebraska Sensation.
is refused. The Masters Builders as- is at
guaras
at
reviewed
the
He
roisuam
Denver. Mav 1. An Omaha spe
sociation, 200 strong, unanimously today.
says
It is now admitted that the cial to the
condemn the action or workmen and
of which Count Herbert Bis Excitement at Nebraska City is run
POX MARKS decl-r- e that the demands cannot be illness
suffering
was nine hieh over the murder ot little
raarck has been
comnlied with without disaster to so
for several days- - that his Maggie Shellenberger, whose father
business and workingmen both, and lifeserious
was despaired of. lie is safely and stepmother are now in jail on a
CAN BR REMOVED.
the? will close np business rather past tbe crisis
and his recovery is all charge of Having kiuea ner oy cutting
submit to any interference.
than
but assured.
LEON &M. CO..
her throat, mere is iear oi tne pristhe Queen, havi
oners being lynched, and the jail is
London, Perfumers to H.
Kea4y
Riots.
for
betting
Halda.
Indian
Invented and patented the
1. The being well guarded by extra guards.
May
San Francisco,
New 10RK, May 1, rolice are
Tombstone, Arizona Shebenberger ana nis wire are con
making great preparations for the lab- Chronicle's
fined in separate cells. Tbe general
Whtcn removes Small Pox Marks of however or mass meeting in Union square to- special says; Casualties in the late
J no appncauou ib ai tupio nuu
bloody raid by the Apaches, as far as impression is that the stepmother,
will
reserve
large
men
of
Ion. standing.
A
nieht.'
cruelly mistreated little
harmless, oanaes no inconvenience anu
be kept in readiness fur any emergen- is known to date, include nine killed who had
60.
.
nothing injurious. Price
,
and several wounded. One girl was Maggie, murdered her tor the sake of
cy that may arise. possession or tne mrm, to
taken prisoner. A vast amount of gettingMaggie
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
was sole heir, the prop
Mill Owner scared.
property was destroyed and a great whioh
erty having been left her by her
Leon & Co.'s "Depilatory"
Concord. N. H.. May 1. The iro number of stock were carried oft.
mother, the first Mn. Shellenberger,
HemoveaBupertuous Hair In a few minutes prietor of the wooloiKmill in Pena-coo- k
1
'
without pain or unpleassnt sensation never
Bank ' Statement.
It is believed that Mr bhellenberger
has made oath he believes his
Simple and harmless, ful'
to grow again
accessory after the fact. Mr, Shel- directions sent by matt Price !
property is threatened by a mob of Xiw York, May 1. The weekly islenborgor
keeps up a continual moan
statement shows a reserve decrease of
selectnotified
the
and
has
violence
,
AM
GHOKCE
men of Boscowen, he shall hold the $1,298,000; the banks now hold $12, ing, protesting his innocence, while
,
GENERAL AOKMT.
his wife maintains an indinerent atti
11 Treawwt Street, Ikition, MW
own responsible for its protection. 026,000 in excess of requiremeat.;

CAPITAL

II. E. KELLY,
(Owner of the

voices in no gentle manner in behalf

the eight hour movement. They
Monster Mass Meeting of Labor of
were working men 1'ivnii tho factories,
Unions, iu Union Square,
shops and warehouses of the city,
summoned out by tbe respective
New York.

on monthly Installment, instead ol payings
that which can never be returned ourKENT
BarDon't pay rent. Come and look at
gain ou the Inalalluieiit plan.

...

NO. 257

tude. The funeral of the murdered
girl took place this afternoon.

NEWS.

New York, May 1. Twelve thous- May Day in Georgia Jefferson
Communists in Chicago Parading
and people, with banner, flags and
tho Streets with Brass Bands
Davis Receives an Elegant
transparencies assembled in Union
and lied Flags.
Oval Ion.
square this evening, and lifted no

ua

nv oart of the

GENERAL

Labor Mass Meeting.

AND

uood Paying Business for Bale,
Two Large Hunches for Snip Cheap,
County Scrip nought aud Sold,
Gold Mine. ( Paying--) for Sale,
Fine Paying Silver Mlues lor Sale.

ft

.

Special police have been appointed
who will be on duty day and night
until ths danger has passed and the
selectmen have notified the officers
of the Knights of Labor who ordered
the strike in these mills they will bo
held answerable in the courts for any

LAEOR TROUBLES.

Á.A.&J.H.WISE
REAL

mix-ex-
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All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satis taction
SOUTH SIDE

BRIDGE ST.

ALSO

Doors and

CONTRACTING

Blinds.

AND BUILDING.
NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

and

SILL
"

OBLITERATOR.

con-Uln-

TDT3J.Tj

'

"

'
.

A- -.

I

IJST

FINE JEWELRt OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
GOLD "WATCHBS

FXHTB

.3íTt

S33BVn

BTJTT03STS

V

SI IiVEia WATCHES

sii.vi3aw.ac.

GOLD o3:tn5rs
RBPAIKINS

BBAOKLSTE

..:"

W. SH

QI

BRIDGE

ST. WEST LAS

VEGAS

110.

324

R

WATnllBS
V
M1U
SPECIALTY,
,

R.AVL EAST LAS VEGAS

t

c6

mmsatm

Íaogc0uo rtfctte

b t. u. column,

w- -

IfAllted
.
Womens'

.

BnUrd in tha Postoffic la Lm Vffa
Bacond Claaa XatUr.

u

rCBLllHED.CAU.1

f E&MI

1

The Hake Tratfc.
The following is a bona fide advei
iixemenl which appeared in the
Idaho Democrat which is puMixhed in
Boise City. If any one doubts the
fact, they can learn the truth by writT),..
ing to that nancr
f..l
( r -19
"w luiivniug
u eAci, copy oi the advertisement:

RillmiD un,
EXCEPT MO.IDAV.

OP SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

25 YEARS

T

Friends and Neighbobs! Having
just opened a commodious shop lor
the sale of Liquid Fire, I embrace
this opportuniiy of informing you
that I have commenced thn lnuii,a
of making
DRUNHCARDS, PAUPERS AND
BEGGARS,
for the sober, industrious, and respectable portion of the community
to support. I shall deal in Family
Spirits, which will incite men to
deeds of riot, robbery and blood, and
by so doing diminish the comfort,
augment the expenses, and endanger
the welfare of the community.
I will undertake, at short notice,
for a small sum, and with great expectations, to prepare victims for the
Asylum, Poor, Farm, Prisons and

SUNDAY. MAY 2.

IN

BLANOHAED.
DEALER IN

TORPID LIVER.

Laaaaf appetite, Bawala eaatWa, Pata la
;a head, with a doll aenaatloa In tha
la
ahoaldep.
trcí
blads, Fallaoaa after eatlna, with adle
lacllnatloa ta exertloa of hodr or mind,
Irrltabllllr af temaer, Low
with
a feellnt of aaTlaa deeteaaplrita,
aame datr,
Waartaeaa, Dlastaeaa, Matterlec at
tha
Heart, Pota before the area. Headache
are, Reatleaaaeea, with
T"
lht
Otful dreama, Highlr celored Urtae, aad
'

Proprietor of tbe Celebrated Branda La Rosa Blanca Floui
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking; Tobacco

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sclkv Bakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses, Mininit Machio
ery. Ensañes, Corn Shellers, Leffel's "Wind Engine.
Twenty .'years' azperieaoe in Mew Hezloo entitle me to claim
wants of the people.

CONSTIPATION.

LAS VEGAS,

Our next legislature will have more
to do than that of kicking up a muss.
"taeeUTeOrMM.KejriUarStooUare
4i Murray Kt.,n.T.
The school and jury laws must be
generally changed.
Each county
TUTT'S IIAIB DYE.
Uauv Maii or Wburs changed to a
should have a word as to clerks of
G Losar Black by a single application of
district courts.
Boards of county
thla un. It Imparta a natural color, acta
instantaneously.
Sold by DrngKiata. or
commissioners should be restricted in
aent by express on receiptor St.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.
their powers. A counly surveyor and
collector should be made and established and the revenue laws thoroughly overhauled.
To do this more
brains and ialent is required than
:kor the specialists.
generally graces the common herd we
hare been sending to the legislature
DR. WAGNER
& GO.
since the niggers were hung. Old Gallown.
I will furnish on articln which will
Weoder tin apiilwry tor ilevtie- - rii mupt
Fogy.
('
,1 a lident-- ,
lion to ihl
iner ase
multiply the imp ari'l
i,t tlsn.- -.
that n
,
dise se-and
An encouraging item of news o number of
mi ni
r
I inor
reu er th .se ah., a a e
til'
inrm
ss,
"
of tüH pro
western farmers and ranchmen is tha curable.
f.
M' t
HA
nmiij
.
'sui-iarr
,,(!
nt
..r,
itint th,
of a rupture in the barb wire poo!,
I will deal in drugs wliicii will deUliys
lm
ii liitiw it tn
ihi'it
ll'l
t
prive
tl.
which for year has been rob Lin
some of Life, many of Reason,
Ill ifMli wmw tnitL
r a i!i nitinipist tntl a Iwna
them right and left. It appears that most of Pr.jpir , ..nd all o. teme, .iif.iii
riioe
iii(nir.,-0inrphjul
which wil cu-- e fathers to become un w... iiy
hi iplicutli.il K.Xa-in
the Wakhburn & Moen company.
o; hN pri.ii'iHk.n. Anil, lmant
aud wives widows, hi urai other
in
1.
llllUily
lii iri V, tie flu igilawn nvuh...
which holds all tho patents under orptiaiis and turn ic.nU.
l.e
kiilHiitlir'-thiit oho li Tiitn'ii Ihi
vli'.tinip
which barb wire fence is nianufac
I will causa m.ny uf the rising dinyt Timo, like inn l.i).crs un
th'
iiKvntl fur, ha.
tared, bus become dissatisfied with generation tu gr w up in i. or.,,ce, pHAfl"
prove
a
burden
and a uui auce to
the royalties it lias bpen receiving and
the nation.
YOUNG- MEN
from the owners of its licenses and
I iil cause moth r to for.ct litii Who mu. if
finm tho nfTi'ctn
has given notice Hint no contracts otls r.ng, and cruel y lake 1 e pi .cc ynutlit il f..iln or in.llncrelloiH wlllilnweliol
to a vil' .homw Ivis of thin thn irri'ttteHt boor
love.
of
will be renewed after exuiration. In
over laid in tho tiltar nf HMfTormif humanity.
I will some! inu-- even cor, u. t tho Dr. Wurncr will iruunntoo to ioriuU
KVQ for
retaliation the licensed dealers have
dvnry aw. of souiinai
t,r prlvatt
minitrera of reliui .11;
the
i.t
illMiw
ci.y
iivd
kind
cliuiiictor
winch
reduced tho price of their product pi ogress of the guspel, Ut Ule t e , ui- - ludermlii.a to ami fi(i to
cure
tweuty-fiv- e
per cejit. For onco pur- - uy 01 trie luircii, arvi cause temM DDLE-AGF.MEN
poral,
spiritual
Tlu-renssers stand a chance of getting
uui eternal deuli;
mv many t ttm aite of .fii to M whi
iuI.Ii-i- !
u
tns
and
i
be
any
wim
so
if
ir
nhouid
pert:
11c
inm.t ovKcuauons ot
at
justice from the barb wire monopoly
lilaiMcr. often apMimuiuilml
bv a aiivhi
as to ask why 1 have
audacity to in.
iiiuiini. ina wuaken
for which, liowener, no thanks are bring such accuniubileJthe
íiiúery u.n 'iiiriif iheayKt.'in '11 a tnapiior thiitiiipat lent
au
due that monopoly.
101. i)
the people, my honest reply is, in. .leci.iini
iiniii(f
thn urlnan
a ropy (H ilinn Li. ill often un foua
"Moneyl"
The spiiit trd is lucramil soini tltniH mnall partióles (,f albunif.i
III Hiipi nr, or the color nil! tm of a thin
tive, and some professing Christian
TEH.ltlTOKi.4l. NKWft.
iniiMsn nne, ua:u 'luinirtuir to (I ilurk
give it their clintiful Countenance.
ori.nl
iranee. 'I here urn n.niiv mnn wh
Albuquerque (í. A. It, post will
I h ive a 1. cense, and if 1 do n.,t lie ni' HritK
tina 'I niquity, lirnorant nf the r.ausr.
celebrate Memorial day.
bring these ovi s upuii you soineboJy wnii nia inn vdoi.iki niaiin of eenilm.i weak
iiohm.
nr. n
srnaraiituiiaiairte.ut cure
James Spring' properly was badly else will.
ill canen, .mil a
reatoiatlou of in
damaged by the flood.
I have purchased the ri;ln to deorgans.
Conmiiti.ii in inc. Thnnniirb e.ranunattr
molish
cl'HrdCLer.
desrov
the
health.
Albuquerque has a Montezuma
inn Hiivice .i.
club composed of "the very best of shorten the lives, f nd ruin tbe souls
See iie iJnctnr'fi H'ldltnmal advertlnetoHn
of tho.-- e who cho:e to honor me with m the Denver Daily Kens ami Iriliutie-li- e
her colored citizens."
..iliiliean
I pledee myself to d,i All eoi.iiiHiii.i''.ioimshnii'ii bo addresned
Friends of I be lateex-Sherif- l
Henry theirI custom.
have herein promised. Those
Robinson, of Mora county, have all
Mt. nrA(jM:it &
wish any of the evils above speciraised 1175 for a monument to li s who
fied
brought
upon
themselves
tu
ortheir
Larimer
Street.
.Vl.treaB lloi Va. Ien
memory.
ver, uoto.
dearest friends, are requested to meet
The camp at Georgetown is produc- me at my bur, where 1 will for a few
'nt thin out anil 'ake alona.
ing an average of more than $20,000 cents furnish them with a certain
a month, some of the time reaching means of so doing.

ft

thorough

ASTONISHING PRICES.
TWENTY

DOLLARS

The niest stock of Fresh Prnlts and Neta In the otty.
Apple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candy.

Soda Water,

T.fM ÜI ,

Dmmm. an J IT.lMm1.iM

TTUeel,

DR. SCOTT'S GENUINE ELECTRIC BELTS.
ProhanbiT

Sent

tMTrar. trinrtk

the InvenUon of Belts aud
Supporter, lim so lartre m.
denuuiii beeu oraatod as
now ezlftA for Iff. ttcott'a
ElMtrie Blt.OTerMiva
thousand peopt In tb
City of Nwork alone aro
now wearing tberu dally.
Tbay are recommendod br
tha moat learned piumi
ulans In the treatment of
all Male má
entele
Weaknt'sa, Nerreuaond
a,
Gemerni llehlllty,
a,
Paralyala
Helatlea, Ant lima

.

Post-Pai-

on Trial

d

the nerves and

x&ere is nowaitu
time for results.
mafrnetlsm acts quickly,
generally the first wwk,
more frequently the Am
dajTeSnd of toneyen tloiinir
the flrat boar they are
worn their wonderfiil
powers are felt.
The mind Uoome

D

111

The foUowlnff are irpn
sentatire Tetlnos.lal
of the thousands we are
receiving.
Eaat Dertui, Ta.
Totir Belt has curtd iim of
somnlaaud Nervounnesa.and lias
also had w onderful effect on Neuralgic affectum of the client.
I). HKLL.
Cedar Palls, la.
This Belt has done me more
(food in a short time than all the
adióla 1 erer toot.

.

.

f'eoi-la- ,

riullNtOD. Mich.

-

.

Ulere are many troubled with loo frequent
m tin- uiAu.ier, oiien
led byaslliflit sinartlnif or burning sums
tlon, aud weukonliti of the svnto-- In n .m
nor the patient can not account lor. 1)11 num.
Inlnir loe urinary dnposits a ropy sulltueni
will ofton be found, and sometlmei muall
of albumen will appear, or the color bi
"i a uiiu, iniiainn one, aitain chanirlna; lo
dark or inrnld apDoaranco. There an. man
men wnodloof thla dntlciilty, lirnoraut of th
catiBO.
The doctor will (tuaranteo a perfee1
uiniiiaii buud carets, aim a noaitny restoranú. ui mu ttuui'o-unuai'- v
oruans.

1

10,-00-

1

Ind-an-

M

of

DKINKINU

f

W

HISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, BOTH
AND DOMEST1U, UUJNSXAJN TLÍ UN HAND.

BOO
iBnortstStallloii,
uia enoturn tor

IMPORTED

'

ar Beeornlslne the aria- dele sectiles bv all

tatelllrnt

breeders that,
b.wevcr well bred ealmals
naybeurDto be, Iftbttr nedlireee are set recetdrf,
Uwy sboald be valued onlr as iradaa, I will sell all
leiported
at greae prices wn.n 1 cannot nlarniui
.... stuck
.
.I
I
rl
.1 0 A nJl.rM wlM lif I
end record In the
rrencb oertl Acete of Its number lOO-Palllua-trnte- d
Percheron Btud Book of Prance.
OatnlOBU eent free, warae, Hie., Ii M
ot lAIL'Ifu, va wwn fluruiweiMru A

Iirewsuir'a rateo Hela Holder.

K. E. BREWSTE3.

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

M,.

Letter Prenei,0binets
ladles' Fancy Desks, c
r net fltHHie eea UMt
Prleeetlaerenteed.
(tela
tree, f oeteaetu. Kooteie,

DEALERS AND

WHOLESALE

GROCERS.
NEW MEXICC

ST, NICHOLAS HOTEL,

'

First Class in all its Appointments.

BOTTLED BEEP

BEOTHEES

Is seuc Jd to none in th& market.

G. A.

AND "WAGON RE
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CARRIAGE

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR,

-

NEW MEXICO

ni1!!

Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares'

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

-

tan in m lies

NO, 9 BRIDGE STREET.

First class rigs in rcnsunablo prices. Large corral attached. Telephone No. '
Horses, rnulun, wiiuun aud harness for sale. Calls for hacks answrnd nrnmntl,
any or niht.
j. S.DUNCAN. Prao'r

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

TV. ML.

J. C. AD LOW, Proprietor.
HENDENHALL, HUNTER

Manufacture
eTCAMCMPIMITC

Mil

I

IMP

G

MACH

Off

But and sell Horses,

Mules, Ponies. Buggies,
Harness, Saddles, Etc

:::::::;:

JACOB GROSS,

A. M. BLACKWELL,

CO.

"Was-oni- r

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL

HARRY W. KELLY

BLAGKWELL

ft

Dealers in

EAST AND WEST LAS VEOAS.

GROSS,

--

Livery, Feed and Sale Stablest

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
CastlnKS Made on Short Notice.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEX

CO

NEW MEXICO.

PLAZA HOTEL,

Wholesale Dealers In

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all Its
appointments.
Clean airy roomsElegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Bates $2.50 ana $3.00 per day. Special Bates to Parties remaining a week or more.
-

Ranch Outfitting a Specia ltY

1W9

Book Cases. Lonnffes.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

Holly, Wlch.

ut rat

is, sr.

:

Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hoos and!
warranted to cive entire satisfaction. Our

NEW MEXICO

Practical Horseshoers.

TYLERDESKCOTl,ou'Now
'd (lutftjoH
i

TSpíí

:

LAS VEGAS BREWERYs BOTTLING ASS0CÍATI0N,

.. .

Your lines are where yon put thirn not
umlrr homes' tni. Oneajrnteotdli!doi. In
fi deys, one deeler eold d doe. In 16 days.
San. plm worth JO rxu. Write for ttiiut

:

:

Ccr ner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.

WHITMORE, AGENT

ADIFJ H.

BerrkM.

I SB COLTS.
Two yean old and
younger.

:

LAS VEGAS,

th.i

140

HART, SUPERINTENDENT.

LáSVEGAP,

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA
Imported BroouIaiR

S

itroet

INSURANCE

by pedlereN

BT00K0NHJJD

las vio-A--

Curs run rcgularlv fr.na Old U flnw Tuwi
thirteen uunums, and fro i
o'clock a. m. to w p. ni.
Twenty-liv- e
tickets oun bo procured tor fl at tha Cunipnav1 fffice. Twelfth

FIRE, UFE AND ACCIDENT

r. üILHIVIUlUlilLOimiLLIIH
eorriiHl fn tin Percheron 8tud Book of Franoe.
Ihsonlv fitud hook av.r itul.ll.liMl in
Whnse parity of blood Iserttbllihed

j.F2

NEW METTfO

MES. M. A. HORHBURGEE, Proprietress.

Wayne, Do Ptgs Oo., Illlaoli,

70 PER CENT. OF ALL HORSES

CO.

PURA

STREET RAILROAD CO.

Bridge Street,Opposie the Gazette Office Las Vegas

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
Perchero. Horses Valaed at $8,600.000.
whlfh laeladeaaba.t

Vegas

UU

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, ClUARS

INTOXI.

CATINU LIUCOIIS
un t
iiu louniiL.
jegular physician,
Kraiiuiite 01 the uni
versity ot Pennsyl
500 f or a case of
vania, will aicreo tu lurfelt
this kind the VITAL KE3TOUATIVB (under
nissneciai auviceana trealtnentlwl I not euro.
tl.H0 a bottlo, 6r four times the quantity
.r.,
uuiii vi auy aieirens oo recuipi ot price, or U
O. I. In private name. If desired, by DH
MINT1U. II KH:KNVST. 8. P.. CAL. Se.irt
tor itstorqiipnttons anil pamphlet.
BAAll'I.K Utri'i'lU KKK
Will be sent to any "one amilvinii bv letter
stating symptoms, sex aud aire, strict 80- jrecv in reirard to all business transactions.

-

M. 8.

enre for

PKOSTATOIiilOK.
id till the evil effects
youthful follies
and excesses, find in

.

.

a certain

NKKNOU8DE HILITY
LD8T
MANHOOD

Us

S. W. LEi:, Superintendent.
Comer Er;c!ga and Twelfth Streets.

Aí V'LGjJS,

WOOL

No. 11,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

CO.

National Bank,

.

'v:-

a

DR. MINTIB ROGEKS

THE SPEUIALTIST.
KEARNY ST. SAN FRANCISCO
Treats all Chronic and Private Diseases with
nonuenui success

-

h

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MEN.

MIDDLE-AuE-

CIX

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

FINE OU)

Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases
YOUNG MEW
Stlffcrhlir With Woakm.itl.. NervoliR Tlehllltv
Loss of Memory. Dusiioiidnncy, Aversion to
Society, Kldnov Tronlilcs, 01 any diseases of
mo ieinu-iriiia- ry
uriraiia. can nere nmi
safe and apecdy oure.

V AS.

VS

co.

Mo

Miguel

THE AGUA

OFFICE:

t
Tr. Scott's Rb'ctrlu
has
I traffered from kidney. Ilrer
curvd my bmtlnrof aevete back- and
nervous troubles fbr twelve
ache from wmcu ne ii b (tuiiL'rea
fltrht years, sly father, 7t years years. Dr. Scott's Electric Belt
old, could not walk 100 y ami;
entirely cured me after all other
after wearing the belt one month remedleshad failed. 111b Electric
he walked nine miles without Hair Bruidi baa cured mj neo
resting. Your goods ara Klgla,
thoroughly reliable,
W. H0RK1SH.
K. W. KSADE.
JUiPftfit ftltUU,
Dr. Scott's Ktctric Tlxkb Bbüshm, 3,
ta.
Df. Bcorrt FxicriucOoisrr,f),fiJu,t2and
Dr. Boon's Elbitbjc Insouu, SO eenta.
Dr. Boon's aXauraic Kaim bausnas, $1, Lm, $i aad $2.

Ifi'iiiio-uriniir- v

IOIO Main St. Kansas ity,

V.Í

Wacor rrnm a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
.uuDiis
in (.f liinaa," tavern Peven raiies above the olty and oouduoted by
gravity System. For rates, etc.. applv to

I

.
Ir. BCOTT'i Elictrio
f3UrrBVix , uuc mum., váéV
4f genuine article, e.Ott

yi4ife

1M;

1,

.turffish

circnlatlon are stimulated I
and all the old time health I
anuí tMiíA CaaIIiiiv
ivimal
back. They are construct- H
hi on pcientuic principies, asj
lmrartlnir anezoUaratlng D
ueaitu-virui- g
curratu to
the whole system.
Tbe celebrated Dr. W. A.
Ham bono, of New Terk,
formerly SargeoD Qeneral
of the 0. B. Army, lately
lectured upon this subject,
and advired all medical
men to make trial of these
affencies, deaarlblntrat the
same time most remarkable cures he had made
even In raaos which would
seem hopeless,
PRICE $3.00 ON TRIAL
We will aend either
Lady's or Gent's Belt on
,
trial,
on receipt
of AS, gueraoteelns; safe
delivery. Htt elze waist
when order! ag Lady ' Belt
r
It emit by
draft at our risk, orear
rency In retrlstered letter.
GEO.
0OOTT.
A.
Address
Mew
K4w Broadway.
V ork. Mention this paper

Urpepla,C'aatlpetloik
Eryftlpela, Catarrh,
FHea. Kpl)pDy, Palas m
the Head, lllpe. Hack nr
Llaiae, IUeascs of aplae
KlditTD, Liver and
Heart. Xaltliur. InflaiH'
matloB. or t'lveratloa.

r

ar.

-

I"WATEB WOJRTCa)

-

Placer diggings at Golden are de
PROFESSIONAL.
veloping sone fine nuggets. The
ripe line will shortly be in operation Ü
T. BOSTWICK,
and Dusmess promises to be brisk.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
The Colfax countv errand iurv re
GIVEN'd BLOCK, BKIDUR 8TKKKT.
, ported the county buildings in good
shape, prisoners well cared for and LAS VKUA8,
J. M.
the county records kept in a neat and
W. VKEUER,
tmsinesj-iik- e
manner.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Over one hundred head of dead
Ufflce In Klnlberg lllook,
cattle may be seen from the windows
of the trains between Katon and LAS VBOA3,
N. M.
8pringer, the effect of the recent
SULZBAL'IIEH,
rüUIS
Hood. Independent.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
It is believed that the capture of
the Mexicans who killed Deputy
OFFICXi National itreet, opposite Court
Sheriff Hill will only be a matter of louse, Lai Vegas, Hew Mexico.
a few days. Pilar was seen in Gcoree
town, and the band can hardly escape
capture now. for they will be hunted r.D. O'Bbtak,
W. L. Piiuci,
Offlc- ountil they are run down. Uoad
In Bona Building.
Over San Miguel Bank
light.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
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County of San Miguel, t
In the Probate Court of San Miguel
County,
To Columbus Moise, Louis bulzbacher
and tbe unknown neirs oí J oso
Trujillo and their assiens and
all others whom it may concern.
Take notice that 1 will on Monday,
the 7th dav of Juno, A. U, 1886, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of tnat day
move tbe Probate Court of Ssn Miguel
County, In the Territory of New Mex
ino. before tne non. severo- oaua,
Jiidcnof said Court that tbe will of
Troiillo. now on Hie iu
.insn Gro-onsaid Court be approved and admitted to
probate in accordance with the application filed with said will, when and
where you can be beard, it anytuing
vou have to say to the contrary,
"
11
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Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
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from Ammonia,
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general family use by the Heads of the Great Universities and Public Food Analysts.
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Postage tree to all subscribers in the Unltvd
States or Cauada,
Tbe volumes of the Weekly begin with tha
first numlier for January oi each year. When
no tune Is mentioned, it will be understood
(hat the subscriber wishes to commence with
tb" number nextarlcr the receipt of order.
Bound numbers of Harper's Weekly, for
hrra years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
tent by mail, postage paid, orl.y express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume), lor f7.ou pur
volume.
volume, suitable for
I Cloth eases for escb
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receipt. t I Oil each.
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Réal Estate.

Golden Rule
CLOTHING HOUSE.
FINEST DISPLAY OF

Wilson Bros' Furnishing Goods,

laces

HOUSES TO RENT

Dunlap's Celebrated Stiff Hats.
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Stetson's Soft Hats.
Packard and Burt & Mears' Fine Shoes

ur-ftnto-ed

Calvin msli.

CHARLES ILFELID'S
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Burt

&

THE FINEST CLOTHING
Ever brought into tho Territory

Simon Lewis' Sons, Props
EAST LAS VEGAS, (Wail Block,
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Opposite Depot.)

ROMERO
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rlieu-iuatiu-

Absolutely Pure.

Etc
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Dry

CAltPIHS, IJOOTS AND SHOES, tUKNISIlINU GOODS
JjADIKS' UKI3SS GOODS, TlliaiRIlNGS, SILKS
SATINS, WOOLKN GOODS,
and many other articles, all of which will be offered for Balo at very low price
for the remaiuilur of this month in order to make room for new goods.

Northeast Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas

FELIX MARTINEZ

ot

Cor-se-

Wy-m-

Flde-.M-

GENERAL T RADER,BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT

Notary IPubllo n,xa.cl. Oonveyanoor.
Itpfcra by permlssl n to First National baDk Las Venas, and Pan Miguel Nutlunal Bank
Las Vegas.
Special atti ntlon p.n.l totho haniilns: of real estate, ranchos, grant and liva stock. Territorial and cuunty scrip and bonds bouirbt and sold, iu parties desiring to investí iruarantee
satisfaction. Correspondence St. licked.

NEW MEXICO
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LAS VEGAS.
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HILL,
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.
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CASH AND ONLY GASH!
P. YOUNG,

at the Center Street Grocery,
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TO SELL GOODS AFTER THIS DATE
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PRICES.

AND AT BOTTOM

Goods Delivered

City Free of Charge..
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SURPLUS AND PROFITS
Transacts a General Banking Business.
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J. BATWOLDS. President.
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